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Since the blind tigers have
been put out of business in
Columbia the "social clubs"
are on deck, dispensing li-J
quor for gain. What prosti¬
tution ! That goes Chicco
one better.

The northern people now

have the negro question to
solve and while we of the
South do not laugh at their
calamities it is just a bit in-
terestingto see how distaste¬
ful it is to the Yanks.

A full pint of freshly roast¬
ed peanuts eaten just before
retiring is said to superinduce
sleep, being a certain cure

for insomnia. Such a reme¬

dy, taken at such an hour,
may cure insomnia but would
cause acute appendicitis or

something akin to it.

Who would have thought
it, a tidal wave of prohibition is
sweeping over Texas. Pro¬
hibition has been carried in
130 counties and in 59 others
the sale of liquor has been re¬

stricted to large towns. Gov¬
ernor Lanham is an out-and
-out prohibitionist and is aid¬
ing in the movement.

The shades of Harriet
Beecher Stowe are greatly
disturbed. Booker Washing¬
ton, than whom, in the esti¬
mation of the north, "the
father of his country" was not

greater, has been hissed and
howled down while addressing

íegro assemblage in Boston
irt of New England,rr x xinxrarr- -¿las" accrr

turing "tour through-
northwest and judg¬

ing from the reports of his
speeches he must have car¬
ried a brand new pitchfork
with him, which he used mer¬

cilessly on the advocates of
social and political equality
of the two races in the south.

The supreme court and the
circuit judges, sitting en bane,
have decided that railroads
cannot require a passenger
who failed to purchase a tick¬
et, to pay twenty-five cents in
excess of the regular fare, as
has been the custom in the
past. All that a conductor
can collect under the law is
three cents per mile.

The encampments of the
state militia that are being
held this summer are reviv¬
ing or creating a military
spirit that is needed af this
juncture. Every town or

densely populated community
-should have a military com¬

pany. Preparing for war in
time of peace often prevents
war. Race riots will never
occur where an armed body
of men can be mobilized on

~~short notice. May Edgefield
yet be imbued with this mili
tary spirit and revive the de¬
funct Edgefield Rifles.

The people wax warm
with good roads enthusiasm in
mid-winter when the freezes
and hub-deep mud make road
building well nigh inipossi
ble. NOW is the time to
TALK and DO road work
ing. Better results can be
had from one day's work in
August than from a whole
week in January. The traces
of last winter's holes and
ruts can be seen and FELT
as one travels over the roads
of our county. These can be
easily filled now but if allow¬
ed to remain till the rains,
freezes and heavy hauling set
in ¿t will then be too late.
That a stitch in time saves
nine is truer of road repairing
than anything else. Those in
authority should use every
means at their command, as

doubtless they will do, to cov¬

er as many miles of the roads
as it is possible to do before
the rainy season begins.

KHAKI AND MUSLIN.

Tüirty-Second Annual .Picnic of
the Hussars-A Ne Plus Ultra.

With buoyant spirits aud happy
in the anticipation of attend¬
ing for the first time the
world renowned Lauham Spring
picnic, we set out on Thursday
morning last with another one of
Edgefield's dead game sports, hav¬
ing this historic spot-where tho
Hussars have won 32 consecu¬
tive social conquests-as our des¬
tination. All went swimmingly
till we began to climb the bumpy,
rutty, rocky, ' rooty, gullied and
horny hills qf|Horu's.Criek. TheBe
highways, byways, or whatever you
call them-let us not dignify them
with the name of roads-proved to
be too much for a frail vehicle of
the rubber tire pattern. A deep
gully, a sudden twist, a loud rattle
told the tale-a broken buggy.
Out on the ground we leaped, and
being a time when necessity failed
to be the mother of invention, we

trudged along for a mile amid alter¬
nating sand, rocks and gullies in
quest of a vehicle-just any old
thing. After becoming dust be¬
grimed, perspiration besmeared
and footsore, ready to fall by the
wayside, along came two good Sa¬
maritans, Messrs. M. P. Wells aud
John R. Tompkins, who took UB

under the shadow of their wings
and agaiu all went swimmingly.
Supervisor Self is a big man but
the ''goblins will git him" if he
does not. have a rock piling and
gully filling up and down the
mountains of Horn's Creek before
many moons.
At last, after a journey ot ten

miles, so called, we were, although
a little the »vorse for wear, on the
spot. Aud a beautiful, rhougu se¬

questered, spot it is. As we ap¬
proached, gazing admiringly upou
the panoramic view of this much-
talked-of rendezvous, a natural
amphitheatre, sweet strains of
music and sounds of revelry by
day reached our ears. The crowd
-usiig the word with much em¬

phasis-had gathered from two
states. The "sajd-lappers" of
Caroliua and the "crackers" of
Georgia were there, all in picuic
attire-the, breeziest their ward¬
robe afforded-with a go-easy, go-
lucky, just-anytbing-for-fuu air

prevaihug. The crowds that an¬

nually assemble at Lanham
Spring are unique in that they
are more dignified than are crowds
that gather on other similar oc¬

casions. The young people arc

gay but never frivolous and the
older ones enter heartily into the
spirit of the occasion with becom¬
ing grace.
We had often heard of the hos¬

pitality and the splendid manuer
in which the Hussars. :rue to the
ttaditions of their fathers and
grand fathers, conduct these an-

uual functions but the half had
never been told. One has to be
an attendant, a guest of the com¬

pany, to really form an adequate
idea; of the charming spirit and
ATÍoon as one sets root upon the
grounds lie,feels_.that he ia among
friéñds-whb welcome his coming
into their midst. This alone,
without the many pleasures inci¬
dent to such an occasion, would
make the hours of the day speed
rapidly away.
The Hussars, in prepariug the

great feast that was spread upon
the long tables, either over esti¬
mated the crowd that would be in
attendance or thought those pres¬
ent would have large appetites and
still larger capacities, for there
was more of the feast remaining
after all had been fed than re¬
mained after the feeding of the
multitude upon the loaves and
fishes. Not only had the fatted
calves been slain but sheep and
swine had been slaughtered in
great numbers and prepared to
suit the king's taste. Those who
attend the Lanham Spring picnics
always oxpect and are never disap¬
pointed in getting a royal dinner.
The music, which was so en¬

chanting and inspiring even to
the elderly, was furnished by a
band of six pieces from Augueta.
The old as well as the new dances
were engaged in so that all who I
desired to do so could participate.
The dancers were happy in love's
embrac j and with light hearts and
lighter feet tripped gracefully
over the marble-like floor. The
pavilion, which is very comforta¬
ble and substantially constructed,
was a little crowded at times but
3ome of the young people econo¬
mized space by dancing in con- I
spicuously close proximity. Thus
ill W9nt well and the occasion
rvas pronounced the most pleasant
me that has ever been held.
Of Capt. N.G. Evans and his faith¬
ful committemen, who put self in
;he back ground and worked like
Trojans to enhance the pleasure of
:heir guests, too much praia* can¬
not be said. One does not longer
yonder that the fame of Lauham
Spring has gone out to the four
somers of the earth after seeing
vhat manner of men are back of
t. Three cheers to Capt. Evans
ind his gallant mer

' May their
sanner float triump ly to the
)reexe so long as M: , shall roll (lis ceaseless course . \

JOHNSTON.
Happenings nf Interest from Our

Neighboring Town.
The "big fish fry" anticipated

>y the holders of the shares in
taynum's pond,resulted in a dis¬
appointment, which was rather
lear at $oU00.
Mr. W. T. Walton has beeu

[uite ill, but is thought to be some
letter.
Mr. James Smyly continues

eriouely ill. and is at present at
liddmite, N. C.
Mr. Dayton Toole and sister,

rliss Bertie, are visiting at th^
lome of Mr. Robert Price.
Mise Bagot, of Saluda, and Miss

Booker, of Wagei.er, are visitiu
Miss Sallie Sawyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Timmons

aud children have returned home
to the delight of their many friends.

Mrs. Lucia Latimer, after aD

absence of five weeks, is at home
again.

Miss Fannie Strother and her
Sunday School class picniced at
the Youce pond on Thursday last.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
C P. Pechman and Mrs. M. E.
Norris. Ail spent a delightful
day.
Lawyer Ashley Sawyer and wife,

from Union, visited Mr. Booker
Sawyer, hie brother, last week-
thence toEdgefield to investigate
titles to some property his father
expects to purchase.

lt gives us pleasure to welcome
into our midst Editor Perkins and
family. May his stay here be
both pleasant and profitable.
The mass meeting on Friday

last was an enthusiastic oue. Mr.
James Beau occupied the chair,
and at his call quite a number dis-,
cussed the advisability of aiding1
in building the new iaiJroad from
Johustou to Saluda, Greenwood,
Anderson aud other poiuts north
and northvest. Capt. Waters,
Messers. Terrell aud P. N. Lott
framed resolutions expressing!
sympathy for Saluda in the ueed
of a railroad and pledging the sup-1
port of our citizens ia aiding in
huilding the road.
Mr. Allen Mobley aud his charm-1

iug wife are visiting the home
folks.

PARKVILLE-
Dear ADVERTISER;
On last Monday afternoon about

seven o,clock the death angel en¬

tered Ihn home of Mrs. W. N. El-
kins and bore the spirit of Miss
Corrie to its last roting place.
Our entire town has received but
one shock which is equal to this
one, and that was when Miss Cor¬
rie's twiu ais!.nr, Mrs. Carrin Free¬
man, was called lo her Heavenly
home a little more than three
mont! s ago. Two more devoted
sisters never lived together ou thi-<
earth, and we have every reasiu to
believe that they are now together
in heaven. Three weeks last Wed¬
nesday Miss C urie n-turned from

Edgefield where ¡ihe had bien at¬

tending the summer school, aud on

Monday ai'terwards sh« began com¬

plaining. She lived only two
weeks afteewards. "None ever

knew her except to love her, nor

cv¿r named her except to praise
her." She will be greatly misped

t«awBMMMMBnm

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Ul
.tarts the kidneys into healthy actiot

:w :.
THIS DONE, YO

-a& ^ Jt k'iLig^yzrri
AND ANT OTHER DISEASE <

Dd not be discouraged if other remedí
made its reputation by curing all

injure the orga:

Gentlemen-Some six years ago I bi
cue of muscular rheumatism. At time
being baggage .uni ter on Southern R. R.
not work. My Buffering was intense. Ph
relief, however. Tried a number of at
benefit. Finally I tried "RHXUMACIDÏ.
cellent health for three years. I can cb<
Une " RHÏOMACIDE," for it ls by far tho I

Price fi.co prepaid exprès;
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEFIELD. S. O
T.eth Extracted with^. at Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

SOS Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, . - . President
J. G. WEIGLE.Cashier
SAVl.VGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

nterest Paid o ii Depo s \

fr ri Nub i I c
MONTHLY MAGA2ÍN E.

A FAMILY LISHARV
The Best in Crol Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES !

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF j
JUST THINK OF IT.

>er loo BICYCLES
In stock, and must be sold.

Viii ship any oi the follow-
Jg with privilege of examin-

3 RAMBLERS, new, at. $30 each.
7 EAGLES, n«w, at $25.00 each
CRESCENT ohainlesBs $30each.
3 slightly shop worn $10 to $25
ich, all makes. Write for de-
;riptioii. Our shop is largest and
est equipped shop in state. Built
»pecially for this business. We
LD give you first class w.»rk for
ira« you would have to pay for
iferior. We pay express on.- way
i all work sent Pistol Cart
dgns and guns >r sa|p,

J. I. CHIPLEY.
(iBBENWOOD.S.C.

we know, aud itia so hard to give
her up, but we must bow in frum-"
ble submission to "Him who doetJf
all things well," aud strive tf"
meet her iu heaven.. Her swee|,
voice will be heard no more ¿(j
this earth, and her smiles will i
seen no more, but all who kne
her will ever remember both. Hf]
bereaved parents and friends hay
the sympathy of the entire town.

Protracted meeting bogan i

the Baptist church here last Sui]
day and closed Friday. Mr. Li
tiejohn was aided by Rev. M
Scaife. of Woodruff. The meet]
ing was good. Four addition
were made. Mr. .Tease Stoue wail]
restored, and Messers. DeWi«
Wilkins, Tommie Timmerman ant]
Eb Rearden were received by ba'p
tism.

Mr. D. Norman Miller,
Greenwood has beeu visiting hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.rMillei
of our town.
Mr. Middleton Rich, of Clark'i

Hill, spent several days this weel
al. the home of Dr. D. A. J.- Bell.
On Monday afternoon Miss Lu

la Harvley entertained a feWj
friends at the home of her sister}
Mrs. J. M. Marsh. Delightful refj
freshment8 were served. Arnon
those present were Dr. J. A. Dobeyl
Miss Addie Bel], Messers. J. M
Bell, Norman Miller and EdwanJ
Lyon, of Fairfax, Misses Netti
Bell and Lottie Miller. All wh
were present enjoyed themselves1

Miss Sallie Parker is still witr|
her eiste -, Mrs. T. G. Talbert. He
many f. iends are much delighted!
aud hope that she will spend som£
time yet.

MT. and Mrs. H. W. Dobey left
this morning to visit relatives ove'
near Edg*»fieldand Jo'iuslon.

Miss Emma Brunsen, of Augusj
ta. is visiting her paruits, Judgf
and Mrs. John Branson.

Mrs. Crisp, and two little boy¿
from Oos* Hill, spoilt this wpe;

with sin. Charley McDonald.
SCH -OL .BOY.

August 1st, 1903.

; NEYRLY FORFEITS II IS jIFE.

A runaway almost ending fata-;
ly, started a horrible ulcer on tb»,
leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grov»,
[ll. For four y.*-arfl it defied al
doctors and all remedies. Bil.
Buck'.en's Arnica Salve had io

trouble io cure him. Equal y
good for Burns, Bruise!?, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. 25c. at the
Penn Drug Store.

ric and Lactic Acids from the system,
l, cures constipation and indigestion.
U'ARC WEM. OF

CAUSED BY IMPURE ILOOD.',
es have failed. RHEUM'ACIDE has
leged incurable cases. Does not
ns of digestion.

GOLDSBORO, N. C., Aug. 25,1002.
¡gan to have sciatica, and also a chronic
S I could not work at all (my business
). For dar s and weeks at a time I could
vsiuians treated mc. without permanent
lvertised remedies without permanent
" It did the work, and I have had ex-
serfully say that all rheumatics should
just remedy.

R. A. LOMAX

s, or from your Druggist.
- Baltimore, nd., U.S. A.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDCEFIELD S. C.
State and County Depository

DIR ECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER^

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS1
J. C. SHEPPARD, President

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. Mi.Ms, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cash ie

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to busi^

ness.

YOUR Accourt* Solicited

INVESTMENT
in the shares of theThunder Moun¬
tain Consolidated Golû Mining and
Milling Co. will give you au interest
in one of the greatest free-milling
gold properties in the New Thunder
Mountain District. No present op¬
portunity for investing moderate
sums in Thunder Mountain or else¬
where compare with this. Write
for price of shares and full informa¬
tion to the

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
CONSOL^ TED OOLD
MINING CL BILLING CO.

New York Life Bunding, NewYork City, j ,

INS [JBANCE AGE*CY

When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line Df

1^1KLIS-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

LVIL^E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will nppr>-
precinte a share of your bus¬
iness I oan he round at my

qlHce.-.Qfljco No Î---G/er Bunk ol

Jiiincw T.M1MS

GiVeS MIMMIMI.U-T«HMW.I.|
^ /. * Fully nine-tenths of thc ills of mankind can be I

rQljeCZ traced to irregularities of the stomach and bow- I

I-fortIfh els- Wnen tnese important organs fail to act I
IJ. tfUL I ft regUjariy the system becomes clogged with j

impurities, and perfect health is impossible. Mozley's I
Lemon Elixir is a pleasant lemon drink which acts gently I
and thoroughly cleanses the system. It is the perfect liquid ?

laxative, and is good for every member of the TUfr\y[o\)fS
family. Fifty cents a bottle at all drug-stores. .'«WAicjr *

Mozley'sLemonHotDrops are without any equal LgfflOíl
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, etc. .

» mniiHHiiHiiHiiiimiiiiiiinmi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiniiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini.MIMI
IIMKC_._. m -mi* *~SÊ $j£

JULY Specialties.
For this mouth we are offeriug 6ome|"Special Drives" in |

Colored Lawns, Mercerized I
i

Piques, ^STRIPED Crash" FalñLue, ¡
Mercerized Liden for Waists; Persian Lawns,

and other Summer Novelties.

ALWAYS in the market in NICE SHOES- |
-AT- IH

J. M. COBB'S

E ETHUNIA
Cures Cfeof6ra~lnfantumt

D lorrhoca, Dy J t nt try, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

I Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, t^Smm Sst.
lOr mtU 25 cents to C. J. MOFFCTT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

ATMKTi. Gu., NOT. 19.1900.
__- w,

nc< lu flr«t Introduction to tho pabilo

and
now

^'«.«^¿^ DRÜ0 co.. who,^. Dru^u

¡NSURA NCE
FIRE Insurance,HEALTII Insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. .

K- J- M"»

Office Over May & May's Store.

ItlllllHIIUI^

We carry a large

and Silverware.
Also a large stock of Jewelry.

Call at our store and let us f

show you what we have.

Ramsey& »Tones.

7iiiHiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH!ijiiimmiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiuiiiiH..'uiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiir

COST SALE.
ÄÄ- SWIMER 600DS r
Negligeee shirts, Summer
Clothing, Underwear, Low
cut shoes, Straw Hats, Etc.,

I will sell them Eegardless of COST.
These gooch roust be sold in order to noske roora for the
large Fall slock which I have purchased.

.Call At Once and Get The First Choice-

J. RUBiNSTEiN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING.

15
JULY loth to JULY 31st, 1903,

Will be Special
Bargain Days nt HART'S STORE-
No goods Charged tit the Ppecial Sale prices, only Cash sales
at special prices. We invite all of our fripida to come to see
us, and we will give them the lowest prices of the season on
all SUMMER GOODS.

Remember the days, JULY
15th to 31 st, and bring

J the CASH.
KVT >~- »

/

JAMES IS. HART, j
Get your Laundry to my Store on Tuesday; will return Saturday.

Till- ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
Kg R LL PIANO
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY f>AYME¡1T- \\
1 Factory and Wàrerooms, \

Cincinnati, Ohio. ^

J. A. HOLLAND,
Traveling Agent for bouth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. C.

TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Lot ns show you our light weight Suits in Cassimeres, Worsted

A ?a?ge%ssortinent nf Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the
thing for Mid-Sammer wear. Serge Coats, guaranteed fast color, from

$3 00 ll» ttl .Jr0()0:
OUR PRICKS ARE RIGHT.

Dorn & Mims
ii

Every ProsperousFarmerhas a

S9na

**4.....
rJ?G»:iaiBit4Mowc»6ftc>7ftCvi
M5 Cnwkn Ntu1 Mowtx^fi cjd0*
MÍCÜK'. bnii-irîwwlVmilt(bl

.IIHUlL

There is scarcely a man who, in his imagination, can not

6ee the billowy waves of the golden harvest field and tho

name'of his favorite binder as lt movfs through the yellow
graiu. The name on the b^der flag is importaut. It should
be a name that stands lor something tangible-a name that
that has stood the test of time-that has triumphed in every
ment in the manufacture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on the fkg of your biuder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest. It is *he flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

L E- J- NORRIS, Local Agent.

RUMMER
ON THE

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Complete Summer Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOB.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Cen'I Pass. Agont, Asst. Gen'l Pasa. Act.
WASHINGTON, D.C. WASHINGTON, D.C. ATLANTA, GA.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kin_
New Discovery
ForfSÍSVOLO

SrMPTIOX pr;f.
"¿,Sí'ud 50cI|l.OO

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money buck if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

aijfl Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Dane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Fuc-lcry, Fnric
ind Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, (Miers, etc. We
)a.«t every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
rV Repa is Promptly Done

i Iron forts &
A!\!USTA. GA

Tonic
er One and a Half Million
o Cure, No Pay. 50c.
ack Root. Liver Pills.

Wo promptly obtain U. S. and ParelimPatones and Trade Marksorreturn entire
attorney s fee. Special price by commun-icatlnpt with tho publisher of this paperFree search and report on patentablßtr.
SW! FT A. CO., Mg*Uga

Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

mm®
Ih.ive been grown by thousands
isficd customers for over fifty years.
They are as good as can be procurée
where in the world. At thc prices lis....
our catalogue wc deliver goods to you FREEof express or mail charges.

VicR's Garden
CEI Floral Guide

for 1903
Valuable to everyone who plants seeds, w

whether it's only a flower bcd or anO
immense farm. It is not a mere cata-f
logue, but a work ol reference, full of fi
profitable information. A book of over
too illustrated pages. Free, if you
mention this paper. Write for it.

Farmer's Handbook
A valuable reference book that tells all about
thc culture ai.d care of crops, preparalion of
land, fertilizing, spraying, etc. Sent FREE if
desired.

J AMES VICK'S SONS
Rochester, New Yorlc J


